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INDIANS in the United States pr-esent cer-
tain unique problems in the field of public

health. Indians are not the only group in this
country with excessive rates of deatlh and dis-
ease, nor are they the only group in -which cul-
tural differences complicate the applicationi of
accepted methods of preventing and treating
disease. Indians, however, traditionally have
received liealth and medical services througl
the Federal Government. The Indian health
program, formerly administered by the Bureau
of Indian Affairs of the Department of the In-
terior, was transferred to the Public Health
Service on July 1, 1955, so that the full tech-
nical resources of an agency devoted to im-
proving health might be focused on Indian
health problems.
What are the most urgent health needs of

Indians? What special problems arise in at-
tempts to meet those needs? The Public
Health Service has just published the results
of a 16-month survey dealing with these and
related questions. The survey was limited to
the health problems of Indians in the conti-
nental United States, although the Public
Health Service has responsibility also for
health services to Alaska natives. Two years
ago a study of health problems among Alaska
natives was made for the Department of the
Interior by the University of Pittsburgh.

Federal health services for Indians began
more than 150 years ago in attempts by the
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WYar Department to control smallpox among
tribes in the vicinity of military forts. Fol-
lowing the transfer of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs to the Interior Department in 1849,
services gradually were extended anid inm-
proved. As early as 1926 the Public Healtlh
Service detailed physicians fronm its commis-
sioned corps to help the Bureaau of Indian Af-
fairs in administering health aspects of the
Indlian progr.aiii.
By the 1950's suIchi diseases as smnallpox and

trachoma had bean largely eliminated oni mllost
of the approximately 250 reservations under
Federal jurisdiction. Less progress liad been
made in controlling tuberculosis, diseases of
early infancy, gastroenteric diseases, and cer-
tain other communicable diseases, while acci-
idents were increasing at an alarming rate.
The Government had succeeded only partially
in implementing its policy of having Indians
wherever possible receive care through agencies
and authorities serving the general population.
What accounted for the continuing lag in In-

dian health? Lack of adequate healtlh services
appeared to share at least part of the blame.
Under the Bureau of Indian Affairs, the In-
dian health program had never had enough
qualified staff, well-equipped facilities, or
funds to extend services to all Indians needing
them. This applied particularly to preventive
services.
A basic problem facing the Public Healtlh

Service when it took over the health program
2 years ago was lack of accurate and up-to-date
information on Indian health needs and serv-
ices available to meet those needs. In making
its first appropriation to the Public HIealtlh
Service for Indian health purposes, the 1louse
Committee on Appropriationis provided an ad-
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ditionial $250,00() for "a careful complprelhenisive
evaluation of the Indian health problemii."

Method of Survey
The Division of P'tublic Healtlh MIethods of

the Office of the Surgeon General bore pri-
mary responsibility for organizing anid carry-
ing out the recent survey, with other units of
the Public Health Service contributing stalfl
anld services. The study of economic and so-
cial resources was carried oii under the general
(lirection of a staff niember of the Bureaut of
Indian Affairs detailed to the Public Ilealtl
Service for this puri pose.
Perhaps the mlost notewoorthy means tised for

filling gaps in available informationi was the
sample study of thle p)opiulations of selected In-
(lian reservations. Oii 9 reservations, chosen
froni 9 differenit States having substantial In-
dian populations, local Indian interviewers ob-
tained infornmationi frlom each household oni the
ieservation on extent of illness and receipt of
medical care during the preceding year. Oni
5 of the 9 reservationis, the interviews were fol-
lowed by an intensive medical examination of
a sample of the surveyed population. Indiai

Indian deaths from selected causes, expected
and actual: annual average 1949-53.
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SouRtcF: Data in sutpport of this chart appear in the
report, Health Services for American Indians, PHS
Publication No. 531, 1957.

participation in botlh interview- anid cllinical suir-
veys wa5s rood, particularly in view of 1laguage
difficulties, the geographically scattered niature
of niaiv Incdian communiiuiities, ancd the Indians'
geiieral lack of familiarity witlh the types
of questions and procedures in the survey.
Hospital and medical care services available

through Piiblic Ilealth Service and contract
facilities werle studied botlh in the field aild by
miiean s of qutiestionnaires. Four special disease
probleliis tuberculosis, muaternal and dulli
lhealth, mnental lhealth, and dental health-w-ere
singled ouit for special review- by Public Health
Service specialists ancd university consultants.
Five uniiversities or researchl institutions coni-
ducted field studies of social and economic re-
sources available for Indian health purLposes.
Altogether 39 reservations in 16 States were
visited in connection witlh one or more phases
of the survey, while a statewide socioeconomic
stllldy was coniducted in Oklahooma.

The Indian Population
Accordino to estimates of the Bureau of In-

diaii Affairs, Iidianis in the continental UInited
States in 1955 numbered about 472,000. Of
these about 280,000 lived oIn Federal Indiain res-
ervationis. Althotugh the total Indiani popula-
tionl is niot large relative to the total United
States population, it is concentrated in certain
Sta,tes. Arizona's 66,800 Indians in 1950 conl-
stitllte(l 9 p)eceret of that State's inlhabit<ants.
Othler States lhaving a sizalble pIroportionl of In-
(lihans ar-e New AMexico, Soutlh Dakota, Nevada.
Montana, Oklalhomiia, North Dakota, and
WVyo:nintg.

Not all Inidians in the United States live in
areas served by the Public Ihealth Service In-
(ianiihealth progrramii. Of the total of 472,000.
aibouit 50,000 belong to tr ibes not under IFederal
juIrisdiction. Another 85,000 or0 so live in )llaces
well remnoved froiim reservations or otheiwise
without ready access to Federal Inidian lhealtl
facilities. Public Health Service facilities ac-
tually are available to an estimated 335,000
Indians living on or near reservations.

For lhealth anid medical care purposes, the
outstan(ling characteristics of the Indian 'pop -

ulation probably are its youtlh, its tendency to
increase, and its cultural diversity. Half of
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Indian Health Survey
At the request of the House Committee on Appro-

priations, the Public Health Service has made a

comprehensive study of the health problems of the
American Indian. This 16-month study was made
by the Division of Public Health Methods. with the
assistance and cooperation of the Division of Indian
Health of the Bureau of Medical Services and a num-

ber of other offices of the Public Health Service.
The Bureau of Indian Affairs also participated.

The report of the survey, Health Services for
American Indians, is available from the Superin-
tendent of Documents as Public Health Service
Publication No. 531. 1957, 344 pp.. $1.75.

tlhe Indians in 1950 were unlder _(0 years of
age, conipared witlh one-tlhird foi- the general

population, wlhile the proportion in. older age
groups was considerably smalle- tlhani the

UInited States average. The estimiiate(d Inidiani
population has i -creased steadily since the late
19th century, its highcdeatlh rates offset by still
hiigher birth rates. Culturally, Indianis ranige

fr-omn isolated groups speaking their own lain-
guages and retaining many abori-ginal customs,

suclh as the Navajo, to groups scarcely distin-
guislhable fronm their non-In(dian neigl"hbors,
suchl as certain groups in Oklalhoma.

Most Urgent Health Problems
Indians today have health probleimis resemii-

bling in many respects those of the general pop-
uilation of the Nation a genieratioin ago. Al-
though conditions vary widely among resel-va-

tiOlns in different parts of tJhe country, the most
urgent problems appear to be tuberculosis, cer-

taini otlher communicable diseases for wlichl
conitrol ineasuires are fairly well established,
ani(l accidenits, wlich are recognized increas-
ingly as a public health problenm (see figure).
These cIauses accouIIIt for most of the excess

de.aths amongfc Id(liains, that is the excess of ac-

tual deaths over the deatlhs thlat wotuld lhave oc-

currel lhad each age group amonig the Inidians
hlalid tlhe average death rates for that age grou,p
in the United States. Together with obstetri-
cal cases, the samiie causes also accotIunt for most
of the )atient-(lays in Indiani lhospitals.
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Most of the healtlh problemiis are especially
actute am-ong infants and cliildren. In 1953,
Indian children under 5 lhad a death rate more
tlhan double the national average. Their mor-
talitv rates for such diseases as tuberculosis,
p)neulnonia and influenza, aind alstroenteritis
were proportionately muchl hiiglher. Children
unider 15 in 1955 accouniite(l for almost 40 per-
cent of the patient-days in Indian hospitals;
this contrasts with 12 percent for the same age
group in all general and (allie(l special hospitals
in the United States.

Trhe clinical examinations of this survey
fouinid a. highl prevalenice of visual defects, ear
(liseases, and dental caries, as well as many
cases of diarrheal disease, tuberculosis, and
aeute respiratory disease. 1revalence of visual
defects was particularly stiriking. About three-
(Illaiters of those examinied had defective vi-
sion, tlhe proportion blinid was very high, and
there was ample evidenice not only of old tra-
clhomiia but also, on one reservation, of current,
tactive trachoma.

Hazards of Reservation Environment
There can be no doubt that environmental

coniditionis on Indian reservations tend to pro-
iote (disease among Inidianis. Although con-
(litioins vary among reservations and within
aniy sinigle reservationi, the typical Indian
family lives in substanidar(d and overcrowded
lhousinig. The number of families without a
safe water supply or adequate means of waste
(lislposal is very large. In many areas flies,
rodenits, anid other vectors of disease are a

ser iotis public health problem.
Insanitary living conditions are not the only

lhazard of reservation environment. Geograph-
ic isolationi lhampers efforts to extend health
and(I miledical services to sl)arsely settled areas
that lack adequate roaCds or lre located many
miles froml- centers of popuflation. In few areas
lhas the Indian health program been able to
provide adequate field healtlh services for fami-
lies livinlg far from existing health facilities.
The Indian health program for many years

has sought to improve sanitary conditions in
Indian communities and to establish additional
clinics or field stations in outlying districts of
reservations. Recen tl v (de veloped uise of Jndi an
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sanitarian aides shows promise of helping, to
enlist local Indian cooperation in the elimina-
tioIn of certain sanitary hazards.

Poverty Among Indians

Findings of the social and economic surveys
confirmed that the great majority of Incdians
living on reservations are poor and hiave limited
opportunities for imiiproving their economic
status. Indians witlh larger incomiies did Inot
necessarily have more lhealthful stancdards of
living. Apparently education, experience awav
from the reservation, or acculturationi acquired
in other ways played as iulich of a par-t in de-

Crow Indian receives hot coffee while waiting

for his survey clinical examination. The out-

side temperature was well below zero.

termining living standards as did dollar in-
come. The clinical examinations of five selected
reservations did suggest that medical need
among persons in the lowest level was some-
what higlher than among persons at hiigher eco-
nomic levels.
The fact that Indians are poor means that a

large proportion of them cannot pay for med-
ical care without depriving themselves of ne-
cessities of life; that is, they are "medically
indigent." Medical indigency is nlot confinled
to Indians with the lowest muoney inicomes.
Some Indians have incomes that might be con-
sidered adequate to pay certain types of ined-
ical costs but which actually have been spent
for other purposes when medical needs arise.
In the case of medical care costs, many Indians
still regard free medical care as a service to
wlichl they are entitled by right, regardless of
their econiomic status.

Available informationi suggests that eco-
nomic opportunities on reservations generally
are becoming worse rather than better. As one
means of reducing the imbalance between re-
sources and population on the reservations, the
Bureau of Indian Affairs in recent years has
promoted voluntary relocation of Indians in
communities away from the reservation where
job opportunities are knowin to exist.

Problem of Staffing

Lack of adequate staff las plagued the Inidian
lhealth program to varying deg,rees throuighlout
its history. Supporters of the transfer of the
program to the Public Healtlh Service argued,
ainmonig otlher thinas, that the lhealtlh ag,ency
would be better able tlhani the Bureaui of Inidiani
Affairs to riecrtuit anid retain conipetent em-
ployees. The total niumber of persons em-
ployed h1as increased since the transfer to the
Public llealth Service, but recruitment con1-
tinues to be a problem.

Vliat are the chief dceterrents to eiiploymenit
in the Indian health progTram? Professional
anid social isolation appears to discourage many
from accepting or keeping jobs in the service.
This emplhasizes the need for plaliiied rotation
of assigniiments in isolated areas, fewer lone
assiconments creater access to professional lit-
eratuIre anid conisultation, aind more opportu-
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Laguna Pueblo nurse tests the hearing of an
Acoma mother at the survey clinical examina-
tion of Acoma Pueblo Indians in New Mexico.

nities to attend meetings with professional col-
leagues. Another deterrent is overcrowded and
ill-equipped staff housing. The Public Health
Service is attempting to provide for its em-
ployees on Indian reservations houses that are
adequately heated, properly equipped, and big
enough to meet normal living needs.
Can Indians themselves be trained to provide

health services to their own people? Estab-
lishment in 1935 of the Kiowa (Oklahoma)
School of Practical Nursing marked the start
of a successful and still-expanding program to
train Indian girls for auxiliary nursing work.
The newer training program for Indian sani-
tarian aides represents another attempt to give
Indians an active role in the provision of health
services. The Indian health survey report
notes the value of these training programs and
favors extending them to include courses for
dental assistants and medical technologists.
Training of additional Indians for such pro-
fessions as medicine, dentistry, and nursing
may be possible in the future as greater num-
bers of young Indians complete the basic high
school and college education requirements for
these professions.

Use of Community Resources

Over the past half century, the Federal Gov-
ernment increasingly has arranged for Indians
to receive needed services through resources
available to the general population. This shift
from direct to community services came earliest
in the field of public education. It has occur-

red more gradually in the health field as com-
munities in the vicinity of Indian reservations
have developed public health and medical care
services.
The extent to which Indians now receive

services through community resources varies
from area to area. On a growing number of
reservations, the Indian health program has
successfully arranged for hospital care in com-
munity hospitals, medical services by com-
munity physicians, and public health services
under contract with local health authorities.
Other Indian groups still are too far removed
from outside communities to use community re-
sources, have access only to limited community
services, are refused care by the community, or
will accept only Federal services.
Perhaps the greatest obstacle to widespread

Indian use of community resources has been the
fact that in so many areas Indian groups still
lack access to community services adequate to
meet their needs. In recent years, Federal
grants under the Hospital Survey and Con-
struction Act have helped to establish several
small general hospitals near Indian reserva-
tions. One of the subjects singled out in the
survey report as requiring further study was
the possibility of adapting or supplementing

| _Ij
Crow nurse measures the height of a Crow boy

at the survey clinical examination on the
reservation in Montana.
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existing(, Federal construction grant and loan
programs to take special account of the healtl
needs of coiniinities lhavinig a large ratio of
Indian population. In ge,neral, the Federal
Groverninent may be able to play an iniereased
role in helping comniunities in the vicinity of
Inidian reservatioiis to raise the level of their
health andc medical services.

A,n important distinction exists between use
by Indians of community resources with the
Federal Indian healtlh program coiitiinnuig to
pay all or part of the costs of care, and sucl
use with tlhe costs paid by the Indians tlhem-
selves or by some otlher non-Federal resource.
Ain Indian may be willin-g to go to a contract
hospital ratlher thain to an Indlian lhospital, so
loig as the Government continiues to pay the
costs, but may object to receiving suchl care at
his owni expense. St-ate or local lhealtlh or wel-
fare agencies iiay consent to furnishlinlg pre-
ventive health or public medical serv-ices to
Inedians under contract with the Federal Gov-
ermiinent, but may be reluctant to prov-ide sucl
services out of State or local funl(ds.

Federal and State Responsibilities
Precise distribution of responsibility for

services to Indians between Federal and State
or local governments h1as been a recurring prob-
lein in the Indian health program. The Fed-
eral Governiment for many years has provided
health care to Indiains in certaiii parts of the

country. Inidians as citizeiis of their respective
jurisdictionis also are entitled to receive avail-
able State and local services. The Indian
health survey slhows that the actual distribution
of funcetionis betweeni the Public Health Service
and State or local lhealth and welfare authori-
ties varies greatly from State to State.

Present Federal regulations oni beneficiaries
of Indian health seirvices permit conisiderable
local exercise of discretion in the determination
of recipients of care. Suchl (liscretioni is essen-
tial if the Public Health Service is to take ac-
cotunlt of variations in local circumstanices such
as size of local disease lproblem, prevhalence of
me(lical indigenicy, availability of alterniative
health services, degree of Inidian accullturation,
anid otlher factors affecting the iieed for Fed-
eral care.

Tlhe suirvey identifies soiiie of the questions
that lhave arisen as the Public Ihealthl Service
lhas attemlpted to form a workable concept of
the scope of its responsibility for Indiani health.
Aniong these is tlhat, relatiing to the Federal
respoonsilility for Ind(lianis whlo are eligible also
for State anid local services, particularly those
finamiced in palrt by Fedeieal granits-ini-ai(l.
The Public Healtlh Service in seeking, to

draw a clearer line between its obligationis and
those of the States anid localities comisiders
the policies pursued by the luireau of Jiidian
Affairs in the admilnistrat,ioni of other programs
for Iiidians.

Research Training Program

Additional researelh trainiiig opportuniity is available to outstamid-
inig students in 82 schools of medicine, dentistry, amid osteopatlhy.
The program is an extenssion of the resear clh fellowslhip p)rogran
a(lldinistered by thle PHS Natioiial Instituites of Health.

Established to increase the number of medical, den-ital, biological,
anid mental health researchlers, the programni will provide trainimig to
140 undergraduate students during the first year. Outst(andiig Stll-
(lents wlho have completed at least one academic year have beeli noln-
imated by their deans. Eaclh student will drop his regular couirses
(durinig the research traiining, wlicll starts in September 1957. Par-
ticipants will receive tuition plus a stipend of not over $3,20() peu

year to be set by the schlool and an allowauice of $350 per year for
eachl dependenut.
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